
BAR BITES

French Fries             9 
Seasoned salt, aioli (v, g/f, n/f)

Seasoned Potato Wedges              9 
Sour cream and sweet chilli (v, n/f)

Mac and Cheese Balls              9 
Crumbed macaroni and cheese, served with tomato relish (v)

Jalapeno and Cream Cheese Poppers              9 
Fiilled with a spicy cream cheese, crumbed, and served with chipotle aioli (v)

Crispy Karaage Chicken Bites              9 
Bite-sized chicken pieces, served wiith chipotle aioli

Grilled Chorizo and Mixed Olives              9 
Served with grilled sourdough (g/f, d/f)

Devil Wings             9 
Spicy chicken wings, served with blue cheese sauce 

The Rendezvous ‘Double’ Burger              24 
WA beef patties, maple bacon, American cheese, dill pickle, tomato,             
cos lettuce, Rendezvous burger sauce, brioche bun, french fries (n/f)

Korean Style Crispy Chicken Burger             24 
Cos lettuce, pickled radish, homemade sweet chili sauce, brioche bun, french 
fries, sweet chili aioli (nf)

Scotch Steak Sandwich              25 
With onion jam, brie cheese grilled mushrooms, aioli, rocket and Turkish  
bread, served with onion rings (n/f) 
Add egg - 3 

Share Boards

Veggie Patch Tasting              34 
Butternut pumpkin brulee, quinoa and grilled vegetable salad, panko   
eggplant, romesco sauce, jalapeno and cream cheese popperss, chefs          
dip and grilled bread (v)

Butchers Block               35 
BBQ pork and lamb ribs , grilled chorizo, beef bresaola, cured meat,   
marinated olives, pickled vegetables, relish, grilled bread (n/f)

The Longboard               39 
Crisp fried snapper, tartare sauce, grilled Tasmanian salmon, braised squid, 
seafood gyoza, grilled prawn skewers, dip, grilled bread (n/f)

If you have any dietary requirements including food allergies or food intolerances, please let our team mem-
bers know in order to fulfil your culinary experience. Every care is taken to meet your dietary requirement, 
however, we cannot guarantee that food allergens will not be transferred through accidental cross-contact.

(g/f) gluten free, (d/f) dairy free, (n/f) nut free, (v) vegetarian, (mp) market price *Although this dish is 
prepared with gluten or nut-free products, we cannot guarantee 100% gluten or nut-free as the dish is 
prepared in kitchens that also use gluten products and nuts.

Available till 10pm


